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I. Answer oll the quei;tions in a word, phraso or a s€atence :

I. Whicb is the sonnet inwb '- -rcn $natespeare rete$ to lhe stage?

2. Who is the author of The Chrotui,ttes ofhnglanil, Scoiiand and:Ireland?
3, Whose trunslatioD ofplutarch did Shalespeare use to v.ril,e A,l tonJ and. Cleopatra?

(4xt = 2 weightage)

6. Which ihsracter in Shalespeare appears in a history play antl later in a co@edy ?

?. What is the title ofCaroliaeispurgeoa,s book on Shakespeare,s ioagery?
U. What fu a quarto edition?

(4x%=zweighte€e)

11. Mistress Overdon e in trt[edsure for Measure.

12. The heath scone in Kins Lcar.

13. Enobarbus on Cloopatra,

14. StepharD and lbinaloitThe Tempest.

IO. Shafegpeare's contemporafies.
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16. Inlluedces on ShaAespeare.

1?. Indian responses to Shakespearc.

18. Shalespeares's English hislory play8.

(6x2=12weightage)

IU. Write essays on aly put, irhoosiDg one from each section :

. Ssction A

lv. Dxamrne,coe cuamauc function of Touchstone and Jacques in As Yau Like It'

. 20. Discuss how Shakespeare presents ileath, ilecay anil corrrrp tion in Measure for Measuri.

21, Oomment on the tonal oodulations Shakespoa.e elfects irl the solnets.

Sectiod B

zz. now ooes Ene personal becoDoe the politicaliB King lzar?

23. "The romallce in ?fu ?empest is a r_use that c.olceals the political dimension of the play". Do

You agTee? Give reasons.

24. "Antony and, Cleopotlo' is a play in \thich passion rules. Cominelt.

. Section C

zo, urscuss tne maJor Enemes in Shakesperire's soDnets.

26. Atte!0pt a description ofthe evolution of tlte Elizabethaa stage.

27. Examine the politics played ou! ir the composilion ofSha.kespeare's history plays.

Section D

28. How does Shakespeare use religion ia Meosure for Measvr3?

29. Attempt a critical analysis oftho trhree s istars ii Kitu7 I'ear.

30. DiscussAs lou lr.t4'/l as a festive codedy.

(4x5=20weightage)


